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One of the things I enjoy most about working in a preg-
nancy center is the diversity that is represented in this ministry. 
Christians from a wide age range, a variety of denominations and 
differing social and ethnic backgrounds come together, reaching 
beyond any differences we may have to love and serve one another 
and those in our community who need our services. 
Those things we have in common cause any differences we may 
have to melt away. Our shared faith in the God of the Bible pro-
vides the foundation of what it means to be pro-life. The under-
standing that each human life has been created in the image of 
God is the driving force behind pregnancy center ministry. Each 
individual walking through our doors is seen as a unique and valu-
able human being who should be treated with dignity, compassion 
and respect. Of course, we desire that each mother will choose to 
carry her baby to term; but we also want the baby’s mother and 
father to flourish and experience abundant life, as God intends. 
To accomplish the mission before us, we stand and work shoulder 
to shoulder with other Christians, including those who may not 
totally agree with us on every point of style or doctrine. Jesus said 
that it would be our love for Him and for each other that would 
distinguish us as His disciples, and it is that love that allows us to 
come together in unity to be a powerful force in saving lives and 
transforming families.
Through my years of involvement with pregnancy center minis-
try, I have seen brothers and sisters from many denominational 
backgrounds gather for the sake of life. Our spring Walk for Life 
and fall Banquet are exciting events that I look forward to for 
many reasons, but what I love most about the Walk and Banquet 
is that they are more like family reunions than fundraising events. 
Relatives (brothers and sisters) from many local churches gather 
together with the common purpose of supporting a cause they 
all are passionate about—life. In a world divided by bitterness, 
cynicism, and self-interest, this display of the unity of the Body of 
Christ speaks powerfully. 

Whether you serve in unity at one of our Centers or make time in 
your busy life to join with the family for a great time of reunion and 
celebration, you are part of an exciting movement that is impacting 
and saving lives.

From the Director’s Desk
Linda Barry, Executive Director

Unity for Life

MAJOR VICTORY:
Supreme Court Overturns California 

Law Forcing Pregnancy Help Centers to 
Advertise for Abortion 

On June 26, 2018, in a 5-4 win, the Supreme Court 
of the United States issued its decision in NIFLA v. Becerra, strik-
ing down a 2015 California state law that forced pro-life medical 
clinics to promote abortion by posting abortion advertisements 
on their websites and waiting room walls.
The decision marks a resounding victory for pregnancy help cen-
ters across the nation, who can now speak their message of hope 
without government interference. It also marks the end of a three-
year legal battle fought by the National Institute of Family and 
Life Advocates (NIFLA)—the named plaintiff in the case which 
represents a network of 1,400 pro-life pregnancy centers and ul-
trasound equipped medical clinics—and for Alliance Defending 
Freedom, which represented NIFLA throughout the litigation.

“The right of free speech protected in the First Amendment not 
only includes the right to speak, but also the right to not be com-
pelled by government to speak a message with which one disagrees 
and which violates one’s conscience,” Tom Glessner, president of 
NIFLA remarked after the decision was handed down. “The court 
correctly found that the California law clearly offends this prin-
ciple. We are very pleased with the court’s decision and for what 
it means for the many pro-life centers that serve and empower 
women in California and throughout the country.”
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UNH for Life, a group of a dozen or so Durham students, are 
raising their voices for life! On April 19, our two Center Directors were 
part of a panel discussion titled Misconceptions,-a forum to dispel the 
myths surrounding pregnancy centers to students on campus. A group 
of six pro-life representatives from four New England pregnancy-related 
centers shared the truth about the myriad of free and confidential 
services pregnancy centers provide to their clients. 

The panel representatives were able to articulate their cumulative 
desire of transparency when sharing pregnancy options’ education 
to a woman facing an unplanned or unwanted pregnancy. Difficult 
questions were asked and answered. Care Net Pregnancy Center of 
Manchester and Nashua is excited about fostering a relationship with 
these courageous college students who are truly making the millennial 
difference on campus!

Post Abortion Recovery Bible Study:	Fall,	2018
	Call	either	Center	for	more	information.
Baby Bottle Benefit: Can	be	done	anytime.	Call	Centers.
Annual Fundraising Banquet:	Friday, October 26th	•	Alpine	Grove
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday:	January	20,	2019

MInIsTRY needs
Diapers: sizes NB, 2, 3, 4.
Maternity clothes:	newer,	fashionable,	all	sizes
New infant car seats	always	needed	(due	to	liability	issues,	we	
are	unable	to	take	used	car	seats).
Please note: We are not able to take drop-side cribs.

MARk YOuR CAlendAR

Apotheca, Goffstown
Bagg Lunch Diner
Bonhoeffer’s Café & Espresso
Brick House Drive In
Café Mezcal Mexican Grill
Central Paper Products Co.
Chick-fil-A
Coca-Cola
Copper Door
Cotton Restaurant
Crosby’s Bakery
Dominos Pizza
Fratello’s Italian Grille
Giant of Siam

Goedecke Flooring &  
  Design Center
Golden Acres Pizza Market
Goodale’s Bike Shop
Gurney’s Automotive
Hannaford Supermarkets - 
  Nashua
Jacque’s Flower Shop
Legends Golf
Lui Lui
Maine Oxy
Morning Star Bookstore
Nashua House of Pizza
New Sound (Soulfest)

North Garden Restaurant
Pappy’s Pizza
Pellé
Puritan Backroom
Rosita Lee Music Center
Studio X, The Art of Hair
Terragia Café
Top Gun Automotive
Trader Joe’s
UNO Pizzeria & Grill
Venice Pizza
Vikster’s Pizza & Sub 
Walmart - Bedford & 
  Hooksett

We are grateful for these businesses who have made our Walks more fun!

His mom left this review on our Facebook page:
“I would not be the mother I am without Care Net. I came here confused, 
overwhelmed and unsure of my future with a baby. Now, with my son at 
4 months old, I thank Care Net for providing me with tools and resources 
that helped kickstart me in being a wonderful mom.”

This is one of
our beautiful 

2018
 Care Net 
babies!
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At our two Walk for Life events held in early May, more than 400 supporters from 45 different churches gathered in Manchester 
and Nashua, unified by their passion for the sanctity of human life and their desire to raise funds to keep the doors of our two centers open and ready 
to help those who are facing difficult pregnancy decisions. God blessed us with two dry, mild Saturday mornings (unusual for this spring) and our 
dedicated walkers raised $63,000 in gifts and pledges!

The Walk for Life is a great opportunity to observe the body of Christ in action as an event like this requires many hands working together. Some of 
the hands are unseen as they have been working ahead of time getting things prepared; and many are visible as a small army of volunteers the day 
of the Walk. As each person does their part, offering the sacrifice of their time and using their particular gifts and abilities, the result is a successful, 
enjoyable, God-honoring event.

Whether you helped by: contacting friends and family to sponsor you, sponsoring someone else, picking up supplies or raffle gifts, cooking and 
serving food, being a registration worker, giving out tickets or T-shirts, hauling tables, chairs or sound equipment—or something not on this list—
Thank You! And thank you to those of you who were not present at the Walk for Life but were praying and continue to pray for this ministry as 
we offer compassion, hope, and help to women, men, and families in our communities.

Walking for Life

Praying for our cities

Greeley Park • Nashua Walk for LifeVeterans’ Memorial Park • Manchester Walk for Life

Ready for Registration

your change
making

a difference!

2018

This	fund-raiser	
can	be	done	any	
time	of	the	year.	
In	2017,	$66,900	
was	raised	by	our	
local	churches.	
Your	change	really	
DOES	make	a	
difference.

Call	either	Center	
for	information	or	
to	arrange	to	get	
bottles.

$10,000

$51,000

$80,000

as of June, 
2018!

$40,000

BaBy Bottle Benefit

Gate City Church $11,531
New Testament Christian Fellowship 5,110
New Life Christian Church - Hudson 4,880
Grace Lutheran Church 4,706
Granite State Church of Christ 3,630
Ste. Marie Parish 3,330 
Merrimack Valley Baptist Church 2,917
Church of the King 2,320
Calvary Bible Church 2,130
Bethany Covenant Church 2,075
River of Life 1,860
Tabernacle Baptist Church 1,840
Movement Christian Church 1,530
Knights of Columbus 1,454 
Village Bible Church 1,250
Immaculate Conception Church 1,050
Trinity Life Community Church 1,000 
New Life Community, Groton 975
Covenant Christian Church 970
Collinsville Bible Church 832

2018 WaLk For LiFE
TOP 20 CHuRCHES 

(both cities)

Walk for life report: 
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www.carenetnh.org RETURN	SERVICE	REQUESTED

Be on the lookout for more information right after Labor Day! 

Would you like to be a Table Host or a Sponsor (Underwriter)? Call either Center as tables are limited.

Alpine Grove Banquet Facility
19 South Depot Road
Route 111A, Hollis, NH

Seating begins at 6 pm

Dinner promptly at 6:30 pm

ReseRvations RequiRed

There is a direct link on our website: 
www.TheFriendsOfLife.org

CARe Net PReGNANCy CeNteR oF MANCHeSteR & NASHuA

ANNuAl FuNDRAiSiNG BANquet
Friday, october 26, 2018


